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SPRAYING DEMONSTRATIONS IN ONTARIO
P. W. 1IODGI! Trs, B. S. A.. ONTARIO DEPARrIMrNT 0P AGRICULTURE.

F OLLO\VING the rcqucst last Marciof tlic Ontario Fruit Growers' Asso-
diation thiat the Minister of Agriculture
shouilc pl-ace a mninber of pow'er spraycrs
thironghout the province. tlîis matter wvas
iiroinptly takeni up by the Dcpartnient. anîd
atter somne investigation two machines w\ere
placed ini operation a 'Mcaford and Trenton
rcsplectivNv. I3oth these points are centers
iif large apple gyrowing sections.

:\ccordling< to the report of flie Bureau of
Industries for 1903. Grcy countv. ini wvhicli
Mcaford is sittuated. is creclitcd '%%It1i 352.894
apple trees over 15 years of age and 200.000
uncler thlat age. Norti'htunblerlanld county.
in %vhich thie other iiiacinie is opcratingr.
Iîoqesses 300.381 01(1 trees and 28S.069
voinng ones. Tlmese t-wvo counties, with flic

.i<iinof H-uron. hecadcd tlie list for pro-
duiction during i903. showing a total crop)

ifover 2.000.000 fiushis caci. It follo-%vs
fliat thlese sections arc of great importance
in flie apple i.ncstry. and anytlîing 'thlat tlic
Departmient of Agriculture can dIo to iii-
prove tlie qualitv of thec fruit shipped thiere-
fraîn will miatcrially assist those farniers
w1io are striv'iin to iliakc this bralich of agri-
cuiltulre succcssful.

Aspowecr spraving mnacineis arc of coin-
pa-raýtivcly irccnt introduction iinto Canada
it w'vas thouiglt *wvisc to test at least two dif-
ferent types 4iiis ycar. Thlere are. pras
fir typecs ailtogcthcer in use ini thîe D)onion
uinig as motive power thie gasoliine englue.

gcearcd direct to a punîp), tdie expansion of
carbonic acid gas, dlie e.xpansion of coin-
preise(l air, and tlie wliel-drivcn pumiip re-
spcctively. M1any of tliese are ini operation
thiroug-hout Ontario, especiallv ini the Niia-
gara district, wvlicrc tlîe presence of the ter-
rible San Jose scale corupels the gorovcr to
spiray or uproot his trees.

Readers of The Horticulturist are
fainiliar ivîth the w~el1 knlown Wallace,

Srnîotor. and Nigara Gas iaies
wvhicli have been illustriated and advcrtiscd
so frcquently ini tîmese colunmniis. Eacm lias
its strong( adnircrs, and cach, I bclieve, is
doing good wvork. At Meaford one of flic

'igPa Cas miachines, at prcscnt miianufac-
tured ini Buffalo, wvas placed. -%v.lile the
Spramnotor Compan;iiy, of Lonidon. supplied
thie gasoline outfit ini use at Trenton.

Tlie gas.i miacinei, a cnt of wvhichi appears
as frontispicce, is rui 1)v the expansion of
liquid carbon gas. Tuie main tank, which
hiolds flic spraN ing ixture, is closcd abso-

lntlytihtw ien fillcd, and is supplied wvitli

.agitator, pressure guage, etc., ou top. The
gas is purchascd ini ironi cylinders contain-
îng( 25 or 50 pounnds under ilîi pressure,
and whlcii relcased sloivly ilito thec large tank
eontaing the sprayingi( mixture forces the
latter out fromi flic ilozzlcs in a fine miist.
By recasing more or less gas thec pressure
cal be varied to suit flie will of the operator.
and any iiuinbe)r of nozzlcs lay. 'bc used.

Tie Spranîiotor machine at Trenton is


